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FLOWERS MUSIC
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GIRL IS SLAINBY A PRIEST!

New York Murder Myitcry Solved by
Confession of Assistant Pastor.

VICTIM OF A MOCK CEREMOM

DontraUe Jjfr'aJVlat tI11i Slayer
a Ills Wlfelqmo from Ger-

many, ' White lie Had Been
Suspended" rr Blshop1""- - -

tK:uct(Continued fromFage One.)

Faurot, Id charge of the'detcctlve bureau.
The prieat was dressed lh full clerical
Barb when the detect! v entered his rooms
In the parish house of hi church 4n West
One Hundred M Twenty-fift- h street
The Inspector had produced a photograph
of MUs Aumuller and asked Schmidt If
he knew the iirirj.

The priest after a moment of hesita-
tion. Inquired whether hla visitors were
police officers. . His action Indicated that
he was expecting' arrest. - He then asked
permission to cllongo his clothea and It
was when he left, the .room that Inspector
Faurot declared .ho attempted to cut his
throat with a small safety rasor blade.

Contra' to' Hector.
Early today, according to parishioners

of the church, SchsMdt 'said to the Rev.
Fattier Uuntmann, rector 'of St. Joseph's
cnurcn, mat m wdum near no more con
fesetbns and wheh. asked for his reason
said! "I Mr something-o-f Importance to
tell you." With' hi superior, Schmidt then
retired to the study, where the latter told

"all that had transpired In the Bradhurut
avenue flat where his alleged confession
to the police says he murdered the girl.
Father Huntmann conferred with his
other assistant and It was agreed that
the authorities should be notified, The
police, however, were then on Schmidt's
trail and his arrest followed shortly,
Schmidt was taken to tho Tombs. Ac-

cording to tho police, he made a full con-
fession, after which he was takoh before
Coroner Weinberg, who committed him to
tho Tombs until the Inquest Is held. The
confession, which the police say Schmidt
signed, follows:

The Confession,
"I rntt Anna Aumuller .two years ago

at the parish houso of Bt. Boniface
church. She was omployed as a servant
there. I was attracted by her. beauty, I
became Infatuated with her. I loved her,

"I killed her because I loved her ao
much. She was so beautiful, so good, so
kind, I could uot let her live without me.

"I had made up my mind that she and
X cotfld not live together. I was t, priest
and must remain .with .my cjourch. ; J.
could not let her go away from me. So
I opened the door of tho flat I awakened
her. I toMTier I had come to 'fulfill m'y
threat Then I drew the knife acros her
throat

"I cut the body Into six pieces. I made
trips to. the Fort Lee ferry, each time
with a part of her precious body In a
bundle. When the ferry boat reached the
middle of the stream I would throw a
piece-Int- the water, and when the boat
reached the other side of the river I
would return and go back to the flat

Burns Mattress.
"After I had disposed of the body I

wanted to destroy all evidence of the
crime. I took the mattress on whjch I
had slain bsr and carried it to a vacant
lot and there I burned It.

"I am guilty; that Is ait I can say. I
roust pay the penalty. There le.fcbihlng
else for mo to do. But 't loved Anna
Aumuller.

"8b.e wanted mo to marry her and I
procured a marriage license. She
trusted me.

"I am a priest and ordained' to perform
the marriage ceremony, ao when she In-

sisted, upon a leremonv I married Myself
to her, There was no need of any other
priest doing It It was Just as absolute
as If I had called In another person with
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authority td perform a marriage cere-
mony. She was ray wife."

Schmidt, after hclng assigned to a cell
In the Tombs, went to sleep.

Horn In Orrmnnr.
The priest, according to hi story, was

born In Aschaffenburg, Germany, .In 1BJL
I To attended college and at the 'ace of
is enrolled In fit. Augustine's Msmlnary;
in lyiainz, ana on uecemoer a, nm,

He held several ctiargesVin,
.crrnany and then camo to AntericaVhe- -

cause o poor neaitn, Aiicr rema ininK-i- ni

New York ''City a sh&rt time hp sWaBVns-- J
signed to n. 'church nt Loulsvll e"Ky.In,
1909 ho went to Trenton, N. J., andinDo-cembef,- "

10)0, he became assistant, to"

Father Draun, rector of St. Boniface's
church, where he met the girl.

In November, 1912, Schmidt left St Bon-
iface to become- assistant rector of St
Joseph's church, the assignment he held
at the time of hla .arrest today.

JUttle Is known of the history of Anna
Aumullef before- - she took employment In
the St, Boniface parish house the week
before Chrlstmns, 1910. According to the
statement Issued tonight by Father Braun
she left his parish house In the summer
of 1911. returning on Thanksgiving day,
1912, and left tho second time August SO,

last
A Fnitbfal Worker,

At this time she said she was about to
be mnrrlcd and go to Ohio to live. Father
Braun said that he' and. hla, sinter, who
Is his housekeeper, had become attached
to the girl because she was very pleasant
and" a faithful worker,

Despite her statement to another maid
employed In the rectory that she was
leaving to bo married, Father Braun said
tonight that he was forced to discharge
her two woeks ago "because her mode of
living was unsatisfactory."

The girl, as nearly as could be learned,
was 21 years old.

Inspector Faurot had assigned Detec-
tives James J. O'Neill, Frank Cassassa
and ntchard McKenna to locate the house
or flat Where the murder was committed.
They made a house to house search in
tho vicinity of the store of George Sachs,
In Eightieth avenue, where was pur-
chased the pillow slip in which parts of
the body were wrapped. In this same
locality the tar paper foUnd with parts
of the. torso, was purchased, It was
learned.

Such records ravealec that the only
pillow slip of tho description, not
previously recorded, had been sent to 'a
purchaser at-t- Bradhurst address. On
Saturday the detectives lenrned that the
third floor apartment had been rented
recently, but tho occupants had not been
seen for several days. An inspection of
the flat showed blood stains and articles
of wearing apparel and baggage,

Letters tn Flat.
In tho flat were letters that connected

Miss Aumuller with the rectory of the
St Boniface church.

From Father Braun. rector of the
church, the detectives learned that Miss
Aumuller left hla employ two weeks ago
und that Father Schmidt, while an as-

sistant rector there, had shown unusual
interest in the girl.

With the three detectives and his y,

Inspector Faurot went to the
rectory of Bt Joseph's church this morn-
ing. The nrrest of Schmidt followed a
few momenta later.

While not denying that Itev. Hans
Schmidt had been ordained and had been
permitted to officiate at services in this
city, an authoritative statement issued
today after hla arrest from the head of
the New York, diocese characterised, htm
as a "wanderer" and not a priest of the
diocese and was not being so recognized,
although he was assigned to assist the
rectors of Its churches.

Quisled by Sleuths.
After his arrest and while en route to

the Tombs, Schmidt was questioned by
the detectives, They asked him what ha
had done with the mattress and he told
them, they said. Inspector Faurot
stopped the machine at the vacant lot and

3tne charred remnants of the mattress
were found. Then Schmidt was asked
where ha bought the knife and the saw

:wlth which the body of Miss Aumuller
was cut up. He Indicated a shop as they
passed It. Tho car was stopped and
Schmidt pointed to a knife with a ten-Inc- h

blade in the window as practically
Identical with the one he used. This
shop Is not far from the Tombs. Further
up ine street, Bcnmidt, the police say,
pointed to two butchers' saws in a shop
window.

"I bought one of those," he said lacon-
ically.

8CHM1UT IS UNOI-j- BUsrESSJOW

German BUhop Says lit Had No
lUxht to ExrrcUe off lee...MAINZ, Germany, Sept 15.-- The Jour-

nal today says that Johannes. Schmidt,
belonging to the Mainz plshopric, has
been long under suzpenuslon by the
bishop. He disappeared from Mains and,Jtr arrived Jn Munich, where hs.was
arrested on a charge of comraltlng a
number of frauds, according to the news.

1
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papers. After ho had been acquitted by
the court on the ground of weak Handed-
ness, ho emigrated to New York. The
Mains episcopate- - was not aware that he
wan exercising the functions of a priest
In New York. -

Schmidt studied at the Mainz classical
Tilgh school;.-H-e was-- ordttlned a priest In
4997, afterwards occupying curacies nt
Darmstadt, Bellgenstadf, CJonsentielm and
.Bjiergl, near Offenbach) whencehe dis-
appeared IfVlKXTbetftiUse "according to the
Jlcat paper,v, ,he Wa fotfrid to be'ln pes',
iesslon of TfalseA papers and had obtained
"his position by means of fabricated testi
monials. He had escaped prosecution at
the time by disappearing. -

itisconD "in nbv Jisnsriv ba
flchmldt Ordered to Leave Dlocrse

by Bishop McFnttl.
TUENTON, N. J., Sept

James A. McFaul, bishop of the diocese
of Trenton, today made public a letter
written by him to liana Schmidt In 1910,
while the latter was serving nt St.
Francis church In this city during tho
Illness of TUv, Dr. Rathner. In his letter
Bishop McFaul said:

You are hereby notified that you must
leave this diocese Immediately. It Is evi-
dent to me tha you are lacking In com-
mon sense, and, therefore, I don't desireto have anything to do with yoiC

Bishop McFaul said Schmidt was ban-
ished from hla charge In this dty se

he., disobeyed the rules of , the
church in perfprjnlpg n. marriage cere-
mony without proper dispensation, and
also because of complaints made by

of St Francis' church concern-
ing his conduct. Hans Schmidt was not
connected with the Trenton diocese, but
came here from New York to serve tem-
porarily.

HUNDRED THOUSAND

TO BRING AMERICANS

HOMEFROM MEXICO

(Continued from Page One.)

tlon. This s bisea on a telegram from
John H. Sllllman, United States vice
consul at Saltlllo, stating that they had
passed Parres, half way to Saltlllo, In
safety.

From Parraa it Is. said In-
tended to take a route to the northeast
toward Heata. doubtless in order, to es-
cape tho rebel 'bands alofc the "direct
route and possibly entrain at Reata for
Monterey.

Customs Officials Acquitted.
Eli PASO, Trx., Sept M.- -T. F, Johan

and Thomas Helfrln of the United states
customs and Immigration service, were
acquitted today In the- - district court of
the charge of having murdered Captain
F. Acosta of the Juarez garrison on
September 6. Johan testified that the
Mextcan crossed the international bridge,
firing at the two officers and' (hat they
killed him In e. Judge Jack-so- n,

then Instructed the Juiry to bring
In a verdict of not guilty,

Bmnsrsrlrra Charred with Blnrdrr.
CAJUZZO SPRINGS, Tex.. Sept

that some of the fourteen ammuni-
tion smugglers under arrest here after a
fight with United States troops Saturday,
were connected with the Industrial Work-er- a

of the World was Unearthed today.
From tho body of Panfllo Vazquez, a
slain smuggler, were taken papers ipdl- -
eating membership in the Industrial.
Workers of the World, He also bore
"pronunclamentos" from the Los An-
geles branch of the Mexican revolution-
ists. A red flag captured with the band
bear the inscription "Tlerra. y Ubertad,"
literally meaning land and freedom.

All fourteen were Indicted today in the
county court here, charged with murder
for killing Candtllarlo Ortiz. Trial was
set for Thursday,

Bartey Cllne, the American arrested
with tl)e thirteen Mexicans, has offered
to turn state's eidcnce. Cllne claimed
there Is an underground railway, for what
he calls "gun running" from Ban Antonio
through Knlppa and Carrlzo Springs.
Tex., to the Mexican border. Federal of
ficers have begun investigation of his
revelations, which implicates several
Americans. Two merchants here are in
Jail charged with smuggling.

The Persistent and Judicious Use
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road
Business Success.

CARRIES WOUNDED BOY

TWO MILES THROUGH WOODS

ELY, MJnn.. Sept shot
whil hunting,' Theodore Makai, 10 years
old((asIcarrled nearly .two mjles by
Dewey Knutson, aged IT, (to a' liospltal
here, where he died late yetterday.
Makal's gun caught on a bush, and as hej
turned to dislodge It, was discharged, the
bullet passing'' through his left side near
the heart

Fashions.

ARMY IS IN FINE GONDITION

Secretary Garrison Finishes Two
'Months' Inspection Tour. 1

FAVORS SHpitTER ENLISTMENT

He WonlcrctS I.erjelVh
Men WqiJaBe T,rrfWflfrtr

' ns .Voldier.1'.?' .' .' j k,'r. ,

WASHINGTON. H.nf. lH.".t 'Xnn't V."'
ilevo the armV 'was ever inAetterondl
tlon," said Beoretary uarrteori, .when h
returned to nls desk at the War department

today, after an Absence ot two'
months visiting all the. important 'Jmllttary
posts outside of New England and so'me
of the stations, In the middle-states.- - -

"If we arc going to attract' the men
wo want and raise the efficiency of the
army we must have a shorter term of.
enlistment," said he, "I am in favor ot a
three-yea- r term, with the privilege of ge

unto the reserve, as soon as, an"
enlisted -- man yrproves his efficiency. I
haVe'not'declded what the shortest period
if sHjce jy.lththo colors should be. That
Jv'indepind entirely on the Individual I
amMrt 'favor' bf discharging men as soon
as they can earn discharge as a reward
for heir hard, w,ork.." i

KnTor. Vocational Tralrftntt
Secretary Garrison, said he tad not. yet

decided what period a discharged' eoldjer.
enouia servo in reserve. "And tomako
the army more attractive to the best
class of men," said, he, "I iayqr vocational

training for the army, so that in
addition to the military training and
discipline which a man would acquire
through service, he would leave with
some trade when he goes again into civil
life. Wherever- I went J found universal
approval of this p'an."

Mr. Garrison said he does not favor,
nor would the country, tolerate a large
standing army. He thinks that a shorter
enlistment to be followed by a term in
the reserve, would go a long way.- In
building up the army, without Increasing
it numerically. The secretary declined, to
discuss the plans for the cbncentretlon. 6
the army ln,ajfew strategic centers, rather

In unimportant locations.
"Will Not Dtkcusa Concentration.
"My views on that select will be made

known in orders' 'from time to traie,"'he!
naaea. "nut.!, experthe ruiieat (Doppera,--.
lion of congress In oarrying my sjan Into
effect." , .. f

Tho secretary o war does not need the '

ot congress In mpflng troops
from one post to another- - because' that'-l-

& question, solely under direction ot the
president as commande-ln-chle- f. But he
would need congressional action to en-

large or rehabilitate a post selected as
an Important military centen

Lanti Mnr no to Honolulu.
BERKELEY, Cat, Sept. . Secretary

Lano of the Department ot the Interior
is considering a voyage to Honolulu and
back before be returns to his work.

It Is now six days since the secretary'
collapsed while revlewjng. parade, and
although he continues to gain In strength
and was up and about today, his phy-
sicians Insist that he must have at' least
a fortnight's full rest before he can think
of taking up his duties again.

The trip to Honolulu Is only one ot half
a dozen paths to rest and fresh air sug-
gested. Which suggestion should prevail
has not been decided today.

FORT DODGE WOMAN IS
ONE HUNDRED YEARS OLD

FORT DODGE, la., StPt 16.8peclal.)
Mrs. Wlnnltrod C. Jenkins was 100 years

pld Sunday. Because she Is a Fort Dodge
pioneer and because of the unique birth- -'

day, a larger per cent of the city than
ordinarily recognizes one private citizen's
birthday, remembered It yesterday. At
the First Methodist church of Which shs
'Is a member, the sermon was approprlato
to the observance of her birthday. In
.the afternoon a great host ot pioneers
and other friends of the. delightful old
.lady gathered at her home and surprised
her with the presentation ot a-- round tl(J)
)u token ot their friendship. She held an
Informal reception all day and- cut a
mammoth birthday cake bearing 100

lighted candles. Mrs. Jenkins was born
six miles fr.om Trunton. .N. . J la ISIS,
and from her grandmother, who was
likewise a centenarian, she brings down
first hand to the. present day tales ot tho
Revolution.

KtsKt KtlleaVy Kfloilin. . .

: COBURQ? Germany, Sept '. 15. Eight
persons rere killed, seven others are !?'
Ueved to be cuJed In. therulnsand sis
njore wero , Injured by tllf .cbljapie.of a
tenement Jijusehere, earjy today. .as, the.
nrsuu ul a. v fjspijjsionj A ...

The PersltteYtt 'and Judicious Use'o!
Newspaper Advertising' is the noad to
Business SUiccesa.

THAW AWAITS FEDERAL WRIT

Possibility that Court May Release
Him Tuesday.

MAY MEAN A PHYSICAL FIGHT

Each Side Una Several Private De--
tectlves on Guard, anal There

Mnr He Battle for Possesi
sloni ot Prisoner.

COLEBROOK, N. 1L, Sept 18.-H- arry

KendaU Thaw, awaited anxiously today
the arrival of United States Marshal E.
H. Nute, bearing notice to Sheriff Drew
of Coos county that the fugitive must be
produced on a writ ot habeas corpus
before Judge Aldrlch In the United States
district court at Littleton tomorrow
morning Thaw will then be under the
protection of the United States pending
disposition ot the writ-an- this guaranty
of safety it) the face of so many kid-
naping rumors was a source of relief to
him,

Nute did not arrive On the morning
train and Thaw's custodian. Sheriff Hoi-ma- n

Drew, said he did not expect him
Until this afternoon. "We probably will
hot take Thaw to Littleton Until t&mor-ro- w

morning," he said.
Phralcnl Fltcht Probable.

William TraveVa Jerome, New York's
special deputy in the litigation, planned
to accompany Thaw to rJttUtrm. ma
Franklin Kennedy, deputy atorney gen- -

o.si, awi oiiciiii. iiumDccK oi vutahesiicounty. The Thaw lawyers destred to
have argument contlnnrvl in nMr
the writ may be available at a later datekkMltlJ Ik 4.. A .
buuuiu it do rouna necessary to block
oxtradltlon. If Jnricr m i

slut that urgiuhent proceed tomorrow it
""Pit reauii irr tne rreeing of their client
at once, prior to the extradition hearing,
which Governor Felker has set forWednesday. ,

With Thaw free again, serious compli-
cations are possible. His lawyers would
be acting within their rights If they at-
tempted to . rush him from the state.
Jerome and his rorcea would, of course,
seek to hnM-hl- m A nVf.tl, - u.tni DUUfiglQ
between the factions is not out of the'
question ana both sides will have a lot
,of'..urlvnjte .dftitctlvrs '.on JiandU Thaw
retired early last night after a Sunday
apent;,entirely, wJthln doors,' Most of tho
"day -- conferred withhe a representative
K ?Jn1r Governor Btonjs of Pennsyl-v-spi- a.

... r
l.'J.WeulSitlon Pnitera Fileii.

no or- -
rjacisj-.ijeques- of the state. of Now York
t.vr raiiftuiuon ok starry Jv.1 .Thaw
wA fifed fat hte office of Governor. Flkor
today tn.. the tate house by Bernard
Jacobs, a, lawyer .Of Lancaster, N. H
whq was acting for the New York author-lUes-u

Governor Felker's dsslt w niut with
letters and teletrrmna rnlaMnar tn tt..
Thaw case. Most of these messages ap- -
pjarea to d tn. result of a mqvement
orlglnatlnsr in Kansas to creai nAnti.
ment favorable to Thaw.

The governor was not expected at the
state house today,

MONTREAL. Bant. Il-- n.m ir
Thawvs jawyers have not given up hope
of bringing Jilm back to the Dominion.
N. IC La Flamme, one of them, an
nounced In court t((day that he and his
associates atlfl exDected to mit tho r.
peal court ot Quebeo, for a decision on the
constitutionality of the immigration act
rnvok4,wheh Thaw waa deported. If
they succeeded In lldvlAg the law decared
Invalid, they '.would; make a formal emand

through th-- properV channels La
Flamme said, tor Thaw's return to Can- -
at
SIX Of Thaw's legal staff aDDeared tn.

day before the appeal court to see what
Chief Justice Archambault and his asso-
ciates would do to the Immigration of- -
ucers tor uiigooying tne court's writ of
habeas comus. when Thaw waa mMrtonlv
deported.. To thejr disappointment the

Can often bo achieved

court, instead of meting out summary
punishment, adjourned the proceedings
until Thursday.

METHODISTS MEET TODAY

(Continued from Page One.)
present districts and tho superintendents
are the old Nebraska conference, central
district Rev. N. A. Martin, D. D Uni-
versity Placet east district Rev. J. W.
Embree, Nebraska City; south district,
Rev. R. N. OrrlH. Faltbury, and west
district Rev. B. W. Marsh, York. The
North Nebraska conference, Grand Island
district, Rev. J. M. Bothwell; Nellgh dis-

trict Rev. E. T. George: Norfolk district.
Rev. C E. Hosman, and Omaha district
Rev. Edward Hislop, D. D. The West
Nebraska has three districts, Holdrcge,
Rev. J. W. Morris; Kearney, Rev. R. P.
Hammond, and North Platte, Rev. B. F.
Galther.

Three Superintendents Retire.
The great question among the preach-

ers is, Whom wilt the bishop take off
from the three districts and place In the
pastorate. It is understood that Rev. It
N. drill's time expires, as a superintend-
ent can only serve six years on the same
district Dr. N. A. Martin was superin-
tendent of the York district for five
years and then placed on the central
district which he has served for two
years, giving him seven years in this
office. The next man with the highest
number ot years on a district Is Rev. E..
T. George. It Is thought that these men
will be the men taken off the district
work.

There are four leading churches with-
out pastors. First church, University
Place, which is considered one' of the
strongest churches In the conference,
must have a pastor appointed this year.
Rev. Milton Bryant Williams of Omahn.
Rev. U. G. Brown of Centenary churchy
oeuirn-fi-, ana itev. tuawaru lilslop, su-
perintendent of the Omaha district aro
being considered for this Church. Other
churches without pastors are Wayne, or

and Weeping Water. It Is expected
that there will be changes made in Hold-reg- e.

First church of Grand Island and
Columbus.

University Pastor.

There will .be a "university pastor" ap-
pointed, this year, whose duty It will bo
to care --for the Methodist students In the
University ,of Nebraska in this city. Ho
Will not be In charge of .any church, but
Interested In all,- looking after the spirit-
ual welfare of the students. It II not
known as yet who will be appointed to' v ' " 'this work. . T

On account of the consolidation of these,
three conferences there will be some, very
Important changes In officers. Each con-

ference has Its secretary, statistical sec,
retary and treasurer. Wednesday morn-
ing the election for these offices as one
conferenco will take place.

Session Mnr Be Prolonged.
The conference' is supp6sed to close

some time Monday, September 33, to that
Bishop Bristol can go to Tipton. Ia.. to
preside over the Upper Iowa conference.
The members of the conference are
afraid that It cannot be done, as many
Changes will bo necessary In alt lines ot
societies, caused by the consolidation.

According to the action of the last gen-
eral conference In regard to the consoli-
dation four counties Scott's Bluff, Ban-
ner, Morrill and Garden, now in the
Ve'st Nebraska conference, will be placed'

In, the Northwest N.ebraAlfa conference.
i Rev. X .Ft Uonye, pastor of Grace
ihurch, aiidls committees are making
great plans for he conference. Ministers
will begin to arrive by Monday night to
be there In time for the Tuesday morning
session ot the old Nebraska conferenco.

Baby Killed, by Lightning.
FORT DODGE, In., Sept 15. (Special.)
While ptay.lng In the runw.ay of a corn

crib, the Son of Mr. and
Mra. Edward Slnnott living near Pioneer,

by a simple change of. food

. Self Help
i i , Epr Nervous Persons

AU1U. UWUKi -... .

!.;' "1 Mu.clL nenyousness is. caused by coffee ' drinking
eminefa'r'modical autliofities having "demonstrated that
the 'coffee drug, caffeine; is a definite nerve poison to
many persons. ,

'

. Coffee has no food value whatever, and is a deceitful
friend. Under its use the nerves first become irritated;
then bo sensitive and "on edge" that a slight variation
from general health often jippears mbst seribus to its
victim.

However, Nature responds quickly to common-sens- e

' treatment, and right living! frequently does moro than
medicine. So, if you value peace and comfort, try this
easy experiment.

Stop coffee entiroly and have hot, well-mad- e

P0STUM
This pure food-drin- k made from prime wheat has a

Java-lik- e flavor and a fine dark brown color which
changes io rich golden brown when oream is added.

It contains the genuine nourishing elements of the
grain, but is absolutely free from the coffee drug, or any
other harmful ingredient.

t
v

Fostum comes in two forms.

Regular Fostum must be well boiled.

Instant Poatum is a soluble powder. A spoonful
dissolves quickly in a cup of hot witter, and, with pream
and sugar, makes a .very, palatable beverage instantly.
: '

. Thousands havo been wonderfrily? benefited "by '

using'Pbatum instead of coffee . a

. "There's a Reason"

was s'truck dead by lightning. The baby
was In the arms of his sister.
Who was stunned and badly .burned.
Physicians are doing all In their powc
to .save the older child, who Is only nov
beginning to have occasional moments, of
consciousness Her entire left side w.ts
horribly burned and skin grafting m
"bo necessary. It Is thought hardly prob-
able she will live.

GOLD STOLEN FROM MASdtf
CITY DENTAL OFFICES

MASON CITY, la., Sept eelai

Telegram.) Wholesale thefts of gold from
six and perhnps moro dentists' offices;
Inst estimated at a loss of from to

1,000, have been discovered. Alleged fake
salesman, 'who made the rounds of of-
fices Saturday, are believed to bo guilty
and officers are on their trail.. ,.

A man giving his name as SchultE
now under nrrest at Charles City, lsj,be
Ueved to be the man wanted here for
robbing dentists' offices. He Is wantod
In Cedar Rapids nnd other cities ,'foi
similar offenses.

Persistent Advertising le the Road Ti
Big Returns.

ERUPT ON ANKLE

GREAT SUFFERING

Many Nights Djd Not Sleep. Burned'
All the Time. Wore Bandage
Night and Day. Used Cuticura
Soap and Ointment. Now Well.

' "V n t'"- -

Klnisrilfe, Mo. Hfy trouble- -
began

eighteen years ago. Neatly half of the time
there were running sores around my ankle','
sometimes it would bo two years at a' tlmk
before thoy were healed. There were many
nights I did not sleep because of the great
suffering. The sores were "deep running
ones and so sore that I could not bean for
anything to touch' them. They would burn
alt the time and sting llko a lot of bees were
confined around my ankle, I could not bear
to scratch It, it was always so. sensttlve to
tho touch. I could pot let my clothes touch
it. The skin was very rod. I made what t
called a cap out of white felt, blottlog jape.
and soft white cloth to hold it in shape. This
'I wore night and day.

"I tried many remedles"for,fnost of tho
eighteen years, East sunuher
when my ankle had "been sore for'ovef a year
and much worso'thin oyer bofora sent for
some 'Cuticura' Soap and Ointment.- - It
would Itch and burn, besides a great hurting
that I think tongup could never explsln.
The very first time I used Cuticura Boep
and Ointment I gained relief; they relieved
the pain right then. It was three-month- s

from the time I commenced uilng Cuticura
Soap and Ointment until the sore were
entirely healed. I have not been troubled
since." (Signed) Mrs. Charles E. Brooke,
Oct 33, 1913.

Cuticura Soap 25c and Cuticura Ointment
60c are sold everywhere: Liberal sample of
each mailed free, with 32-- Skin Book. Ad-
dress pott-car-d " Cuticura, Dept. T, Boston."

49Mea who shave and shampoo With Cu-

ticura Soap trill find it best for skin and scalo

REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD.

Mas. WtNBLoWs Bootiuno Svaor baa been
tised for over, BIXTY YJJARSby MIU.IONS of
MOTHERS 'for their CHILDREN Wllltlt
TKirrmNO. wun' vbrfbct jbuccbbs.' it
KOQTIIIiH Cllll.n KOFTKNS the GUMS.
rhtl.AYBU fAlN J CURES WIND COUC. nd

the best remedy'for DIAKRHCEA. It i'a&..niuieiy narmieis. ie. sure uu .or airs.
winiWs 6oothlng Syrup," sod take, no othei
kind. TWenty-fivecentsa hbttlc

Stops falling Hair
HftlFs Hair Renwrer certainly stops I

falling hair. No derabt about it what-- J
eror. Yon w1il. gar6ly, be aati8fied.

John Says:
'My TRUST

B H II S T E It Gc CI-th- e

X GARS ARB fin- -

t,) est 'smelling things
ever packed into a
cigar box. If you
don't believe it ask
Doc; Cook.

John 's Cigar Store
16th & Harney Sts.

AMUSEMENTS,

Phone
Doug, 49

Stat. Every Say auss Svsry Wight 8ilS.
ADVANCED VAUDUVXXiI.il.

Thla Wtck. Dcttctltn Kn, tltt aupollcia.
WJltir In Ln & -- Muiclm" lu. Lyobt t
Twoo. Tb Tbre Colledaoi. thlprea & DuBrt.nl & Altxrt. Motion dictum ot Htrrr K. Thaw.

prlcca Mt (nc.pt at and Suo. CJltrT-l- c;

Bat 8U, ec Nlchta. 10c.JJc. We an4

ZtaUylCat
Srgs

SS'a. Sam Howd's LOVEMAKEftS
xxa oitiY acuBiOAz, oxow iwrtowa

A crMnld 100 nlnhta. columbt. TbriU.
I Broadwar K T Mtr Tb iNUn'l Die Incl-Sca- t.

Bara Hove. Baautttul Florence Dtnn.lt.
, Ortat Caat and nutr Cborna of SO.

XJLJHMU' DZaCXl HATHTEE TOBAV


